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clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 1541. Lëverenzv a Bill for an âct

waking appropriaàions to various legislative sappor:

agencies and leqislakive comatssions. First Aeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1547. dadigane a Bill for an Act to
i

provide for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the

bly. First Eeading of the Eill. Senate 3ill i,General Assez

1548. Radiganv a Bill for an âct making appropriations éor

certain ex#enses of the General âssembly. Pirst Beading of 1

the Bill. Senate Bill 1549, Barnes - Danielse a Bill for
!an zct aaking appropriations for tbq ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Departnent of Agriculture.

'irst aeading of tàe Bill. senate Bill 1550. Hastert - :

nanielse a 5ill for an Act makinq appropriations for t:e

ordi nary and contingent expenses of the tepartment of

àlco:olism and Gubstance Abuse. Eitst geading of the 3ill.

Senate âill 1558. narnes - Danielse a 9â11 for an Ack

making appropriations for t*e ordinary and contingent

expense of the Departwent of Energy and satural aesources.

First zeading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1565, Barnes -

naniels: a Bill for an âct maklng appropriakioas for k:e

ordinary and contingent expenses of t:e Department of taw

Enforcement. Eirst Aeading of the :111. Senate :ill 158:,

Oblingere a Bill for an zct waking appropriations to tbe

Departwent of âging. Fïrst neading of the Eill. senate

Bill 1649. Leverenz, a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations to khe State's Attorneysê âppellate service

Commission. first neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1654.

Leverenz, a Bill for an âct making appropriations for the

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois àrts j
Council. First Eeading of *he Bill. Senate Bill 1386.

Richmonde a Bill for an Act making an appropriation to t:e

Capital Development Board. First Peading of the Bi1l.1'

Speaker zcpike: e'Agreed Resolutionso'' I
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I clerk oeBrienl ''nouse Resolution 1015. datijevic: - et a1: and
l Bouse iesolution 1016. Tate - et al.M

l speaker scplkez ''aepresentatzve satkjevics-o
j :

atijevichz I'Speaker, tadies and GentleKen of the Bouse, nousel
! Eesolution 1015. :atijevichy conqratulates Eharles Isley
r for bein: named Outstanding :otarian; 1016e Tate:

l coasratuzates saokey sse Bear epon attalnsnq tse aqe ot q0
1

years old. I love the adoption of t:e àgreed Eesolutions.r
! colnq on s0.'''

j Speaker 'cpike: Dlhe Gentleman àas loved the adoption of the

àgreed Aesolutions. âll those in favor signify by saying

l 'aye.. opposed .nay.. Tàe 'ayes. have 1t. and' tàe zgreed

Besolutions are adopted. Death Eesoluticn.''

clerk o'Brienz ogouse Resolution lclq, by satljevicà - piel -

Braun - scâuliffe aad Giorgi, vith respect to t:e wemory of
I Ckarles A. 'Cbalkie: Aikmane former Eill Elerk of t:is

l nouse-o
!
! Speaker icpiàe: ''nepresentative Katijevicb.H

Natijevicà: lvesy :r. Speaker, 1... I t:ink tkere are some people

here serving in t:e legislature vho dàd not know Càalkie.

Chalàie :as tàe real heavyset fe1low...''

speaker :cpike: 'zzxcuse me. could ve have soze attention for a

Death Pesolution? aepresenkatige Katijevicàe proceed./

'atijevicb: nchalkie vas a very heavyset lellov w:o worked for

tbe Clerkes Office, and I'p goiag to ask leavey even thougb

some of you don't knov himy ào put every:ody's name on tbis

Death aesolution because Chalkie liked everykcdy. Anybody

vho served in thïs House ghen Chalkie served in t:e Clerà's

office froa 1970 to 1981. and those of you vào vere bere in

1981: bere's this heavyset 'ellok with a big smile every

day of :is life: and just about came to tears when ve

acknowledged his retirement. ne was tbe type of fellow

that aa4e everybody's load liqhter ky his very frieadly

3
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uays. Cbalkie passed axay of a heart attack Saturday, and

I was saddened to learn thate as J know a1l of you vere or

1 are now àaving learned of ik. So I would now move thê

adoption of this Death Resolution for Chalkie zikman ?bo is

a very good friend of mine and I know a friend of a1l of

you *bo did know him.p

Speaker Kcpikêz pTàe Gentleman has asked leave to add all dembers

as Sponsors of the Deatà iesclution and kas Koved for its

adoption. àll those in favor signify by... Excuse me,

Representative Oblinger.'l

Oblinger: 'lHr. speakere just a point of personal privilegq.''

Speaker Kcpike: MGo ahead.'l

Oblinger: pI :ave a special interest in Chalkie. ne is a

commikteenan in my districtg and I certainly am going to

miss him. An4 I'd like to second tbe Hotion ko add

everybody to t:e Resolution.M

3 peaker Kcpike: lThank you. 1he Gentlelan Eas tove; for the

adoption of the Death Aesolution. â1l those in favor

signify by sayïng 'aye': opposed ëno#. 1he .ayes' have ity

and the Death Eesolution is adopted. could I have your

attention? lbere is a car in t:e parking 1ot with nouse

plate 53. @hoever has House plate 53 :as it's ligàts one

and t:e door#s locked. Consent Calendar Second :eadinge

second 9ay.I'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1705. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Coal Technology Bevelopment àssistance àct.

Second Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 171R, a Bill for

an Ac+ to azend an âct in relation to groper licensing of

l persons operating school buses. second aeading of t:e
1

Bill. Sehate Bill 1728, a Bilt foE an âct to amend mhe

Park District Code.' Second Readinq of the Bill. Senate

B11l 1824. a Bill for Act to amend tbe Bevenue Act. second

Reading of the Bill. ând Senake Bi11 1957. a 2ill for an
i
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1 Act in relation to obsolete or duplicative provlsions in
i 11the stahutes

. second Beadin: of the Bill.

Speaker ëcpikez lThird Reading. Page kvo of the Calendar: Senate

i Bills second eeading Sàort Debate appears Senate Bill q00y

Aepresentative Cullerton. nead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 400, a Bill for an àct ko amend tàe

Dental Prackice âct. Secon; Bea4ing of tbe Bi11. so

Eomaittee âzendwents.llr

'

i Gpeaker 'cpike: 'làny Floor Aaendments?/
I

Clerk o'Brienz I'Ploor âmendment #1, Giorqiw''

Speaker 'cpikez 'l:epresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgiz 'Ixr. Speaker. I nove to vithdrau zuendœent #1.'1

j speaker scpike: f'nepresentative Giorgi witbdravs zmendment #1.
Furtber âzendlepts?''

Clerk OlBrienz IlFloor âmendment #2g Cullerton.'l

speaker qcpikez 'Imepresentative cullerton.''

Cullertonl pïes. thank yoae :r. speaàer, Zadies and Geatlezen of

the Hoqse. àmend*ent #2 deletes the votd Ior' and inserts
!

the vord 'and'. It vas a mistake in t:m draftinqe and I

gould asà for the adoption cf âpendment #2. lo qive you a
r

little backgrounde the Bill aaends the Dental Practices

âct. Provides ' that a dentis: way perforz pati/nt bistory
!
i

or examination in the office. clinicy or other dentalp
facility or in a hospital. 2he Bïl1 had been held

I

throughout t:e summer so tbat negotiations could take place

betveen the Illinois State Kedical Society and the

dentists. lhis Amendment. provides tbat a dentist may

perforn a pat&ent bistory 'and' an examination instead of

'or. an exaaination in an officee clinic. et cetera an; in

a hospital as provided for in thm Bill. Eo that t:e

àwendmen: clarifies khe intent of tbe language of tàe Bill

as originally drafted. I'd move for its adoption. Be

happy to answer any :uestions.l
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l speaker zcpikez llhe Gentlenan aoves for the adoption of
i Awendment #2. Is fhere any discussion: Tbe Gentleman from
1
i nevitt. Representative vinsono/

Vinsonl 'IHill the Gentleman yield for a question7n

. Speaker scêike: ''Yes.'l

Vinsonz ''Representativey tbe... as I read +:e 'ill, this provides
I
1 . in a sense a form of open staff procedures for kospitals./
I1
i cullertonz nI#n sorry. could you repeat that'l
1
I Vinsonz f'âs I quickly read t:e 2:lly it provides for a fora of

open staff privileges in hospitalswl

l cullerton: '':ell. I'2 no1 sure if I ànov what you mean by open
l
' staff, but it gas... tbe 3i11 %as initially proposed by t:e

dentists v:o are situated in a hospitaly and tàis vould

clarify t:e la? so that they could operate in the bospital.

ànd t:e Kedical society initially had: after it passed the

Senatee wanted us to àold t:e Pill so tàat tkey could

analyze t:e Bill and talk to theim prcfession about it.

ânG since tbey%ve Gone that: tkey are in agreement witb khe

5ill. Now the Awendment just chanqes...''

Vinson: ''Did tbe âmendment... Does the Amendlent affect tEeir

position on the 9ill2''

Cullerton: lNo, not at all.'ll
l Vinsonz ''Oka y. n

Culle rton : >It # s aeant to clarif y i t .>

Vinson : I'Tbank you.''

Speaker 'cpike: ''Turkher 4iscussionz Represen Eative cullerton to

clos e . #'

cullerton z 11 Hove f or tlle adoption of à zendaeat #2.::

speaker dcpikez ll'he Gentleman aoves f or the adoption of

' Amendwent #2. Tllq question is, : S:all àaendment #2 be

adopted? # All those in f avor signif y by saying # ayG ' y

opposed 'no' . The # ayes' :ave it. 1be Aaendment 's

adopted. Furtàer Ameadmentsol'
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Clerà OeBrienz ''Xo further âwendpents.l'

speaker 'cpikez pThe Gentleman asks leave for Senate B1l1 400 to

remain on the Order of short Deàate. nearing no

objections. leave is granted. senate Bill q00 Tàird

zeading Sbort Debate. Senate Bill 671, Aepresentative

tevin. Read the Bill. :r. Clerà.l

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 671. a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of 1he condoliniuœ Property Act. Second Aeading

oe the Bill. âmendments #1 and 2 vere adoyted in

Eoamittee.w

June 5. 1984

Speaker Hcpikez œAny Kotions filedz''

Clerk o'Brienz flgo :otions filedof'

Speaker scpikez lâny Aloor âzendœentszl

Clerk O'Brienz lfloor Aœendment #3y :epresentative tevin and

Karpiel.t'

Speaker icpikez IlTâe Gentleman fro/ Cooke Eepresentative levin.,

îevinz HThank youy ;r. Speaker, Zadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. Amendment #3 sikply corrects a bad zeference in

laendzent #2e by inserting 'notice ofe before tbe word

'such' on page 12 of Azendment #2. It just corrects a

reference: and it was brought to our attention by a member

of the Condo/iniuâ subcoawittee of tâe C:icaso Bac

àssociation. I would move for i1s adoptionw'l

Speaker dcpikez 'll:e Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of

âaendment #3. Is there any discession7 Being none. t:e

question ise 'Shall A/endment #3 be adopted?: âll tbose in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes'

have it. The zzend/entes adopted. Further zmendments?'f

Clerk O'Brienz ''ïo further zmendnents.''

speaker :cpïkez l'àe Gentleman asks leave fo:... :fpresentative

tevin.l'

Levin: Ocan tbis be left oa Second EeaGiag Shcrt Debate?''

Speaker Hcpike: psecond Aeading. The Gentleman asks leave for

7
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l tse alzl to remain on secon; aeadiog shoct nebate. àre
I
l àhere any okjections? nearing none. leave is granted.

Senate 3i11 833. Representative HcGann. Is Ehe Gentleœan
!' on tàe floor? Oqt of t:e record. Senate Bill 835.

Pepresentative scGann. Out of the record. Senate 3i11
i 1385: Bspresentative satàjevic:. Out ol tbe record.

senate Bill 1399, nepresentative Klemm or Representative

:ait. cut oe tàe recorG. senate Eill 1:30, âepresentative

Giorgi. o?t of t:e tecord. Genate Bill 1:48.

nepresentative Giorgi. ouk of tàe record. senate Bill

1459, nepresentative HcGann. 0ut of t:e record. senate

i ijevich. eut of the record.Bill 1607, :epresentative :at

Senate Bill 1876. Representative Vinson. Out of the

record. senate 3ill... senake Bills Second geadinqy page

two of the Calendar, appeazs Senate Bill 5:1,

Representative Bavkinson. âead the B11l. :r. Clerk.l

clerk OlBrien: l'Seoate Bill 541. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sect ions of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Second :eading

of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Coaaittee.''

speaker icpike: ''Any Motions filed?/

Clerk c'Brienz 'INo 'oàions filed.'l

speaker icpi.ke: Ilâny Floor âzend/ents'/

Clerk o'Brienz /No 'looz Aaendœentso/

speaker dcpike: lThird neading. senate 2i11 626, Rmpresentative

Currie. Out of tàe record. Senate :ill 1538:

Representative Giorgi. 0ut of the zecor4. Senate Bill

1629, Bepresenkative Glorgi. 0ut of the record. senate

Bill 1650. Eepresentative Cullerkon. Read the Bill, 8r.

Clerk./

clerk O'Brienz 'tsenate Bi1l 1650. a 3i1l for an zct to amend

sections of t:e State's àttorneyz: zppellate Service

Coaaission âck. second Eeading of the 9il1. Ko Cowmittee

âlendaents.f'

8
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speaker :cpikez 'fzny yloor àaendmenks7f'

clerk O'Brienz ''xone.'l

l ''Thïcd seading
. senate ::11 1692. cepresentativespeaker :cpike:( .

I cullerton. cut of t:e cecord. senate aill 1708,
p Representative steczo. Representative Skeczo. :ead the(

'

( 2il1: :r. Clerk.''
Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1708. a Bill for an zct to azend

sections of an âct to revise tbe 1aw in Ielation to clerks

of courts. Second zeading of the Bill. No Committee

âmendaents.'l

speaker Xc'ike: ''Any Floor âmendments? âny Yloor àmendments?''

Clerk f'Brienz 'lfloor âzendment #1. o'Connelly amends senate 3il1

1708./

speaker Hcpike: ngepresentative O'Connelle âmendaent #1.4,

' O'connell: ''Tàank youe Az. speaker. âmendaent #1...'f

speaker Hcpikez eproceede :r. O'Connell./

O'Connell: nT:ank you. :r. Speaker. zzendment #1 Mas subaitted

by the Clerk of t:e Court for Cook County. 11 revises the

fee sc:edules foz small clai/s and civil cases that are not

saall clains watters. àpparently last yeare inadvertentlye

anot:er Bill ou the subject watter auended the existing fee

schedule: and this àmendment Derel; puts it in line with

wâat it sàould have been.#'

Speaker Kcpikez Nl:e Gentleman :as poved for the adoption of

âmendment #1. Is thece any discussïcn' Being none, the

question is, 'Shall àmendment #1 be adopted'. Those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'nay'. Tke 'ayes'

:ave it. The àwendzent's adopted. furEber Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lHo furtàer âpendzents./

Speaker Hcpikez lTàe Gentleman asks that this Bill to re/ain on

Second Reading. Senate Bill 1746, nepresentakive Hoffman.

Out of the record. And 1747. out of tbe record. Senate

Bill 1798, nepresentative C:ristensen. Eead t:e Bill. Kr.

9
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Clerk.'l

clerk O#Brienz ''senate Bill 1798, a B1ll for an àct authorizinq

tbe conveyamce of certain property oxned by the Board of

lrustees of the Bniversiky of Illinois. second Beading of

t:e Bill. No Cozmittee Aaendpents.'l

speaker 'cpiker 'lAny Floor Awendpents?/

Clerk O'Erien: Msone.M

Speaker 5cP1ke: l'hird :eading. Eenake Bill 1811y Xepreseotative

Saltsman. fut of t:e record. Senate Bill 1812,

Representative Kash. Qnt oï tbe zecord. Senate Bill 1844.

Representative Braun. Do you visb to have your Bill

called? Read tàe Bill. 8r. Cierk.n

Clerk O'Srlen: psenate Bill 18%4: a Bill for aa àct to azeud

Sections of the School Code. second ieading of tbe Bill.

No Committee à/endments.l'

Speaker dcpike: lAny Floor znendments?'l

Clerà o'Brien: ''Floor âmendpent #1, Boffwan.''

Speaker Bcpike: ''Representative Holfpan on Amendaent #1.1'

noffœanz ''Tàank you. :r. Speakêr. tadies and Geatlemen of tbe

Eouae. âmendment #1 to House Bill 184% is the same

àlen4zeut that ve adopted on a comparable Bouse Bill. and

tàis extends the life of the school Finance àuthority for

an additional three years. âad I movm for the adoption o;

âaendmeat #1.*

speaker dcpikez Hlke Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #1. Is there any discussion? Being none, the

guestioa ise 'S:al1 zaendKent...t aepresentative

satterthwaiàe on tbe âmend/ent.fl

Sattertkvaite: 1'%i11 tbe Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speakec Kcpike: llndicates he *ill.''

satterthvaitel ''Representative doffman, isn't it ltue that even

if this àwendment 4i4 not go ol kbat t*e life ot tbe

Finance àathority vould continue if 1he Ckicago school

10
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l system did not produce a balanced budgekal

! noffmanz >1àe... qhat this does is provides t:at tbe càicago
l Board of zducation pust adopt bazanced.. . annual budgets

for six successive years ratber t:an three. leéore tbelc

finance oversig:t poxers can be abridqed. lhls justr
j clarifies tkat even if the situation you suggest were to
l happen. tkis puts in place t1e six years catber tban
r

tll r e.e . ''

I satterthvaite: ovelly :r. speaker and Nembers of t:e House. I
r
I rise in opposition to the Apendment. It is really not

l necessary for this zmendnent to become law in Grdez to àave
I protection for the financia: situation of the Chicago

I Scàool District. and I understand t:at a sinilar piece of

I legislation has alread, gone oqt of tàe House, but it's
I

absolutely superfluoas if tbe EcEqol Bcazd is Lot

responsible in providing a balanced budgeà. %he lanquage

l oé t:e current law already provldes foI t:e àuthority to

I kicà back in and have the full pokers that they currently

I àave. and so it is really not at all necessary for us ko
:

have this àmendment in placeol

Speaker Kcpik/: ''T:/ îady froz Cook. :epresentative Eraunolll

Brauzz t'lbank yoq: :c. Speaker. Ladies amd Gentlemen of t:e

Hoase. I rise in support of âlendment #1. As you will

: recollect, a sizilar Bi11 passed tkls Eouse last veek Qbic:

also had âmendment #1 on it. This à/endment represents,

gxcuse we: our cuaulative thinking akout the extension of

j kbe life of the Finance âathority; and, frankly, as
zepresentative Satterthwaite's remarks indicate t:e fact

tbat vhether or not it îs actually necessary tc have it as

park of tàis Bill: it seems ào pe, ïs no reason to defeat

the âmendaent. So I encourage a 'yes: vote on Azendment

#1.11

Speaker Hcpike: ''so further discussion. Eepresentative Boffman to

11
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cyose.o

Hoffman: III would encourage an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker qcpikez ''lhe Gentleaan bas nove; éor t:e adoption o:

Azendzent #1. Ihe questlon is4 'Shall âmendaent #1 le

adopted?' à11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes: kave it. and kâe âmend/ent's

adopted. furtker Atend/ents'/

Clerk o'grien: ''Floor lnendment #2e Eofflanw/

Speaker Hcpiket ''Eepresentative Hoffman. zmendxent 42.1

noffmanz NTàank you very puck. Nr. Speakec. lhis too is a

similar âmendment adopted on a previoes :111. Tkis

provides that for t:e 1984 - 85 school jear only, that the

Chicago Board of Eiucation shall not have more budget

positions paid for frop its Xducation fund than are

presently budgeted for t:e current year. And I move for

tbe adoption of Amendment #2.1,

Speaker Kcpikê: 'IThe Gentleman moves for tùe adoption of

Awendment #2. On that, t:e Gentleman from cook,

Eepresentative Cullerton.t'

Cullertonz *@i1l the Sponsor yield?''

Gpeaker Kcplke: llndicakes :e w1ll.IIl
p c ullerton: ''Does this provide for a kreeze ot àirin: in the
1 ic school systema''chicago publ
i

Hoffmanz 'Ilt provides that there vill be no Kore budgeted

positions paid froz the Educaàion fund tbat are kudgeted

froz... budgeted for in the current year. The C:icago

Board of Bducation funds rouq:ly 40v000 positions. 75% of

those positlons are from the Edqcation Fund, and ge said

khat in :83-:84, there were 31,796 posltions tudgeted frow

t:e Education Fund. @hat wedre sayinq xith Ebis âmendment

tàat tbat nnmbGr could not be incleased for tbe :84-185

school year; and, of course, tbis is a reaction to the

present fioancia l condition of tàe Cbicago Eoard of
l

12
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iducation an4 the necessity for tàis General âssepàly to

 eventually help t:eu peek tàeir flscal... fiscal needs.fl

Cqlleztonz llsl't that wbat k:e fànance âathocity ls suppo/ed to

l ' Soffnanz llhe Finazce âutbority has kàat reaponsibility. 1he
fact oé *he matter ise however. tha: ik'e t:e General

Assembl; tàat gives tke elnance zuthorit: direction and la:

of the Sckool Board dïrection and law and provides tbe

resources that are availakle.''

i og:at if th
ey wanted to take a salary... take aCûllertonz!

 positione let#s say, that pays 30.000 dcllars and cut it
into t*o 14e000 dollar jobsy tkus saking 2.000 dollars a

year? Dnder this Amendlente khey coald not do tbate is

kkat correct?e'

Hoff/anz ''That is an ullikely tkin: to have àappene and tàat's a

:ypothesis that's contrary to... to tàe fact and

supposition. I tbink this lpendment is straïgàtforgard-'f

Cqllertonz ''9o ve kave tbis in DuFage Counky, ;or exazple?

r Representative.',
I noffaan: *I*m sorry. I didn't hear tbe question-l'

 cqllerton: ''Do we bave a siailar state imposition... state

 xandate in nopagE County?f'

 fman: ''nupagE connt, and chicago ln terss o: tbis particularEof
' 

sikuatàon are dlssipilar.ll

Cullertonz ''lnd is this only for one year; In otkez vords: does

this Amendaent omly apply to tNe coKing..ot'

Roffmanz 'Ixes: sir. yes. Sir. k# agteelent.''

 speaker zcpike: oNo fucther discussiou. Eqpresentative Hoffsan to
I clos e . 1,

Soffman: f'I encourage the adopkion of this àmendment.l'

speaker 'cpike: HThe Gentleian bas moved for the adoption of

zmendment #2. Al1 those in favor siqnify by saying 'aye'e

opposed êno'. TEm 'ayes' kave it. Tàe Ameudmenk's
!
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j adopted. Fuzther àaeadaentso'l
r Clerk O'Brien: I'Xo further âmendments.''
I

Speaker scpikez ItTbird ieading. Senate Bill 1:59, FepresentariveI

I o'Connell. Aepresentative O'connell. Eead the Bill. :L.
I

Cletk. 41

Clerk OeBr&en: Dsenate Bill 1859. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois 'unicipal Code an4 the Intergovernmental

Cooperation Act. Second Aeading of tàe 2ill. No CoKmittee

àœendaents.''

Speaàer Hcpike: Nzny floor àeeudments?l'

Clerk O':rien: ''Xone.l'

5 peaker Xciike: IlIhird Reading. Page tuo of tàe calendar. Eoqse

Bills Secold Eeading appears House Eill 3277. tkq tady froœ

take. iepresentative Frederick. :ead tàe B11l, dr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: Mnouse Eill 3777, a Bilt for an àct tc plovide ;or

the inspection, licensing and regulation of carnival and

amusement rides and equip/ent. Second Eeadinq of k:e Bi1l.

Ho CoRlittee Aœendments.N

Speaker HcTikez lâny 'loor â/endments'/

Clerk O'Brien: MNone.l

Speaker Kcpikez 'lBepresentative 'rederick.fl

frederlck: 'IHr. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of 1he Nousee did

you move t:e B1l1 to lhicd ReadingR''

Speaker scpike: ''xot yekol
I
I erederick: I'@oul; you do that please?''
I
I' Speaker 'cpike: ''TEird Beaêingotl
I
l Fze4erick: flAlright. :r. speaker, may I have leave of the nouse

to have thïs Bill considered at oncq'/

Speaker :cPikez t'The Lady asks leave to waive t:e appropriame

rules so that Pouse :ï1l 3277 can ke heard on làird Peading

1 at tàis tlme. àre thece any objections? Hearlng no
objeckions: tàe àtkendance noil Call will be used. Head

the Bille :r. Clerk./

14
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l Clerk O 'Brienz ''House Bi11 3277. a 5i11 for an âct to provide for
the inspection, licensing ahd regulatiom of caroival and

amusement rides and eguipment to provide for tàe safety of

' kàe public use. Third geading of the 9ill.H
I
I speaker Kcpike: ''lhe tady froa lakew Repzesentaàive FrEderick-'lI
I
' Frederick: ldr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Bouse. I

rise to recolxeud adoption of House Bill 3277. Tbis Bil;

creates a Carnival zmuseœent safety Poard coasisting of

three mem:ers, one of whic: sball be a caznival park

1 operator, one vill be a registered professional eaqineer
I
 and tbe third will be the Director of t:e Departlent of

tabor. TEis Board will prozulgate and forpulate

definitions and rules and regulations for safe

installatione and repair. aaintenancq use, cperation and

inspection of all carnival azuseaent rides. The Eoard will

àire inspectors which will inspec' every ridq in Illiaois

in order to issue a permit for carnival cide operators and

for amuseaent parks. Tkls Bill vill put in place a

mechanism foE protecting consu*ecs and people wbo attend

amûsement parks and carnivals. I:#s really lonq overdue.

and I urge adopàion of House Bill 3277.:1

Speaker scpikez ''Qhe Lady :as pove; tor tbe aioption of Eouse

Bill 3277. On thate the Gentleman fro/ Effïnghame

Eepresentative Brupmer.'l

Brqâlerz 'tïes: I #as just Eold that our staff is apparenEly

 revieving this Bil1 yet, or at least ltês nçt bere. I

wonder... I understand there *as just leave to consider

this today, but I gonder ln light of the fact tâat ve do

nok have oQr staff Bill file here if... if you Kiqbt

consiier holding this until tozorrcg.?

frederick: nI vould prefer to pass it today. Do you not have an#

staff analysis at a1l on this?l'

Bruœmerz '9ke do not have our staff bio àere. Cur staff is

15
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apparently skill revieving khis file.p
r
I Frederickz 'ldr. Cullerton told pe or Tsursday that he bad no
i

problem wit: the Bill Whatsoever./

Bzqmmerz ItRepresenkative Cullerton uoul; Iequ'esk Ebat ïou take

t:is out of the record-/

Frederick: lloàay. âlright. àlright. Kr. Speaker. I would like

to take tbe Bill oqt of the record. please.l

Speaker Kcpiàe: NTake tàis Bill out of tàe 7ecord. Eenate Bills

Jirst Beading.l

clerk O'Brienz psenate 3ills ritst aeading. Senate Bill 1562.

Barnes - Danielse a Bili for an àct making appropriations

for t:e ordinany and contingenk expcmse of the Departmeat

of Insurance. Eirst Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1570: Barnes - naniels, a :ill for an Act paking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

t:e Depart/ent of Hines and dinerals. 'irsk Reading of the

Bill. senate Bill 157%, nasterk - Danielsy a Bill for an

àct making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expense of t:e nepatkaent of Public zid. Pirst Eeading of

the Bill. senate 9i11 158:. tevecenz, a 3i11 for an Act

paking an appropriations to the coapenaation Beview Board.

eirst Eeadinq of the Bill. Senate :ill 1609. Bowwan. a

Bill for an Ack aaking appzopriations to tbe Departaenk of

Public àid. first :eading o: the 2i1l. ând seaate Bill

1656. Hadigane a :ill for an âct making appropliations to
I t:e gepartment of La* Enforcement for tbe Illinois State

inforceaent zgencies to :ecover Cbildren 'Eogra.. Yirst

ieading of tke Dill.''

Speaker Hcpike: 'Irhe Gentle/an froa De%ilty Representative

Vinson-'l

Vinsonz oir. Speaker... :r. Speakere voeld #ou restore order in

tbe chazber?'l

Speaker dcpikez pcould *he Gentleman bave your attenlion?f'
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j Vinson: ''sc. Speaker, an evemt transpired this morningy I1m told
l on good informatlon. whicb 1:m sure yon vould have a qceat
I

deal of concern about, I think every dewker ol this chamkerl
l uoald save a great Geal of concern about, and whicà I would

ask you to look inko. As you knok. the Speaker and the

l iinority îeadere most Hembers of this chamber have joined
together in a common program to try to resolve the abuses

tkat kave been perpetrated on tàe public of this state ky

tàe Cowmission system of this tegislatcre. lkis morninq,

one of those Coumissions tbat :as in the past been lauded

as a goo; Coapissiony one wortky of retaining. met in Booa

K-1 in the Stratkom Dullding. Iàat Coapïssione the

Conzission on tàe status of koœeng was attended this

morning by a meKber of *he doqse Eepublican staff wbo

wanted to observe the process and rqport kack to the

Rmpublican ieubership of tbe cbaaber. lhat staff meaber

was excluded by the C:airnan of the Comwiszion, a seuker of

this chambere a 'ember vho :as in t:e past purported to

believe in public Keetingse in opening tbe process of

governaent and letting tàe sun shine in. Sow. I find that

an atrocity to have anybody excluded by any Coaœittee or

any Commission or any œeeting of tbis cbamber. âs you

knove early in this General àssewkly: ge cffered rules

vàich would ptovide fq1l openneas Ao t:e public and to tbe

media at all times for this... for tâis càamker and for the

coamittees and Commissions of lkis General âsseably, and Me

uere defeated in tàat. The Speaker felt he could deal wità

k:e aatker in a different fashion. I voeld ask that the

Speaker âeal xit: t%is matker quicàly and pro/ptly to

ensure public access and certaialy the access of the staff

members of this General zssembly to Eommiasions. It's jus:

simply vrong for the Comalssion on the Skatus of Romen. for

a Chairaan of t:at Comaissiony to exclude any wember o: tbe

17
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public but certainly a member of tàe leglslative staff froz

observing the delikerations of that Copmissiom,

patticqlarly uben that pazticular person has puzportedly

càaapioned the cause of opeanesse opem public meetings,

I # tuisgopen access to government. ànd I think that s soae

that you and t:e Spqaker ought to look into and report back

to this Body and to ensure that Ro sucb travesty vill occur
I
II again. Nould you do tbat, ;r. speakec?'l
I

Speaker dcpikez 'Ilhe Lady from Cooky Representative Currie.l

Curriez ''T:ank you, :r. Speaker and xembers of the gouse. As tbe

Chairwoman to the commission to uhlch Bepresentative Vinson

relerse let ae assure khe Heabers of tàïs àsselbly that be

clearly has his facts wrong. Qhe Comaission did nok meet

this morning in Aooa K-1. If tàere vas a œeetipg awong1

some interested individuals in women's issues in the state:

but there vas no meeting of the Coaaission on the stakes of

Qozen. âl1 of those meetings: as Bepceseatative Vinson

knows full welle are open to the puklic. are opeu to

everyone. If there gere a :epublican staffer :ho yisbed to

participate in *be aornin: aeeting: I'a snte that

individual vould have beea more than welcole. Perhaps t:e

Eepublican staffer wasn't wearing adeguate identification

or did not so identify àia ol :erself as a œember of the

staff of either... eitker side of thls chazber. I'u suce

there vould have been no difficulty in including tbat

individual. But the facts are, theze *as no meeting of the

Commission. â1l Keetings of the Copmission' :ave been and

will continue tc be open-'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'IBepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinsonz 'I@elle ;r. Speaker. the Oyen Keetings Act deals with

exactly what we#re talking abouk, and I kelieve every

Aember in this cha/ber understaada tbat kmcause you've Ket

with members of your city counclle œem:ers of your zoning

18
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boards. Iewbers of your county boards who cowe to you wit:

oRe probleâ, ald that's if tvo or thcee of them, or if a

guorum of them, have coffee and discuss matters relevant to

that governinq agency then tbey're in vâolation of tbe law

l lf tkey havenvt posted that zeeting. lhey're in violation

of t:e law if they haven't given yublic notice of that

meeting. <o# what the Lady has jesl described is a

situakion where khe de tacto œeabets of a Co/mission can

zeet xithout claiminq the full de jure operation of khat

Cozmissionv can transact business and can make public...

make decisions which are not public. lbat's wrong. lt's

wrong xhen local government does it, and if it's xrong vken

local governaent does it. it's wrong when her Cowwission

does it. ànd I again ask you to investigate this problep.''

Speaker Hcêike: n%elle thank you, :epresentative #inson. The

Speaker vill Iook into tàe problem and ascertain the iacts

to deciie what :as occurred and repolt back to tàe sody.

state your pcint of order, :epresentatlve Currie.l

Curriel ''A point of clarification. There was one KeKberw../

Speaker Kcpike: llskate your point o: ordel.lt.

Curriez 'lT:e point of clarification is that àe :as again

nisrepresented the fact. làere Mere no mtabers of t:e

Coœmission on the status of Aoœen at the weeting in K-1

this aorning but myself. lhere is notbing in t:e Open

Keet ings àct tbat says that an iRdividual public welber of

anything. has to be subject to that zct wben meeting :y

herself. It kas not de jure zeœbelE of the Colmission. It

vasn't anykhing mxcep: me.''

Speaker dcpike: lThank youe :epresentative Currie.

Bepresentative Friedrich: did you intend to ask for a

Republican Caucus?l

Friedrichz 'IYes, I did.''

Speaker Acpikez ''@e are prepared to adjourn.''
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friedrich: NI would like to ask for a gepublican conterence

i immedlately in Bcom 118.1'

k Speaker Hcpike: t'The Gentleaan vill ask for a... There Mill be a
Republican Eonference in Eoo/ 118 iœmediately upon

adjournmqnt. Bepnesentative teverenz on an announcezent.''

teverenzz ''Xo. Just an inquiry of the Cbair. %i11 the Deeting

j tlat t:ey are having in 118 be open to the puklic?ll
Speaker Ncpike: l'No-l

teverenzl IlThank youon .

speaker Xcpikez nBepresentative Vinson on an announcemmnt.l

Vihson: llqr. Speaker: I would move t:at t:is chaaker by use of

the àttendance Boll Calle does no* exempt t:e posting rule

on all remaining Senate Bills in the Boqse Eules Comaittee,

so tha't ve can adbere to ouE deadlines througb tàe

session.ll

Speaker dcpike: lThe Gentleman loFes to waive tàe postlag

requirements. use of the àttendance Boll Calle so tbat tàe

Bills in :ules Comaittee... the Senate Bills in Aules

Commiktee can àe heard tàis afternoon. Are t:ere any

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. àttendance

noll Caol will be used. 1he âules Committee will neet

iapediately upon adjournment in the Sgeaker's Conference

Eoom in kbe back corridor. Following tbaty tbere will be a

zepablican Conference in... Pool 118. 'epresentative

Greiman on the adjournment.''1
Greimanz ''Hr. speakere I nove tbat the House stand adjourned

until toœorro: at the àour of 12:00 noone 5E. Speaker.'l

speaker Kcpikez 'lThe Gentleman woves kbe Mouse stand adjournedv

alloving five minutes perfunct for *be Clerk, until

toaorrow at tbe hour of 12:00 noon. â1l t:ose in favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. 1:e 'ayes' bave it.

le stand adjourned. âll Keabers o: àbe Bules Committee,

the Bules Committee *ill meet âm/ediatelY. It uill take no
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longec khan five minutes. I:mediakely-M
I

clerk o'arienz ''senate nizl lqso. zeverenz. a nizl for an ,ct

i makinq approprlatkons to the nepartaent of Transyortation
I

r for expenditure by the Division of vater mesources. Ficst
Beading of the Bill. Senate 3i11 1552. Barnes - Damiels: a

!
I Bill for an Act zaking appropriaticn fot the ordinary and

l contingent expense of t:e Deparkpemt of central :anageaent
I
r Services. first Xeading of the Bill. Senate 3ill 1554,

BarRes - Daliels. a Qill for an àct making an appropriation'

r

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

for the ordinary and contingent expense of t:e Department

j of Cozmerce and Comaunity zffairs. #irst neading of t:e
Bill. Senate 'ill 1599, Bowzan... 1599. sponsored by koods

Bouaany a Bill for an à<t makin: approyriatioms ïor
r
I retirement purposes of àighet education ïnstitutions and

agencies. Firsk geadinq of the 2ill. Senate Bill 1600.
I

teverenze a Bill for an Act makin: apprc#riaticns for the
i

ordinary and contingent expense of t%e stake universities

1 civil service system. First Eeading of the aill. Senate

:ill 1600 is Bolman - Ieverenz. Ho furtber lusinesse the

i House now stands adjoarned.'l
!
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